Anaplasma marginale, a rickettsia that causes severe disease in cattle throughout temperate and tropical regions worldwide, is transmitted either biologically by ixodid ticks or mechanically by needles and biting flies (27). This rickettsia replicates in erythrocytes of infected cattle, resulting in anemia, weight loss, abortion, and death (1). Cattle that survive clinical disease are persistently infected with A. marginale (30) and are protected against subsequent homologous challenge (9).
Anaplasma marginale, a rickettsia that causes severe disease in cattle throughout temperate and tropical regions worldwide, is transmitted either biologically by ixodid ticks or mechanically by needles and biting flies (27) . This rickettsia replicates in erythrocytes of infected cattle, resulting in anemia, weight loss, abortion, and death (1) . Cattle that survive clinical disease are persistently infected with A. marginale (30) and are protected against subsequent homologous challenge (9).
The Florida strain of A. marginale induces postinfection immunity against heterologous challenge (9, 14, 28, 34) and has been used to identify surface proteins for vaccine development. Four major surface proteins (MSPs) from the Florida strain were recognized by neutralizing polyclonal antibody (23) and designated MSP-1 (105 kDa), MSP-2 (36 kDa), MSP-3 (86 kDa), and MSP-4 (31 kDa) (4, 13, 17, 20, 22, 24) . MSP-5 was originally identified in outer membrane preparations of the Norton Zimbabwe strain and subsequently shown to be conserved in other strains, including Florida (31) . MSP-1 is a complex of two polypeptides with molecular masses of 105 and 100 kDa (4), designated MSP-la and MSP-lb, respectively (18) . MSP-la exhibits marked size polymorphism among different strains of A. marginale (18) and is encoded by a single-copy gene (2) . In contrast, MSP-lb is encoded by a multicopy gene and has minimal interstrain polymorphism (3) . MSP-2 and MSP-3 are encoded by multicopy genes (19) , whereas MSP-4 and MSP-5 are encoded by single-copy genes (16, 33) .
Cattle immunized with an outer membrane fraction of A. marginale are protected from clinical disease following homologous challenge (31) . Sera from these protected cattle recog-nize MSP-1, MSP-2, MSP-4, and MSP-5, and antibody titers against the MSPs correlate with protection against anemia (31) . In contrast to the protection induced by immunization with outer membranes, vaccination with isolated MSPs induces incomplete protection (20, 21, 24) . In this context, we hypothesized that the intermolecular relationships of MSPs are important for induction of complete protective immunity and initiated the analysis reported here.
To determine intermolecular relationships among A. marginale MSPs, we analyzed nonreduced MSP complexes from sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-disrupted organisms and complexes isolated by monoclonal antibody affinity (MAb) chromatography from deoxycholate-disrupted A. marginale. Also, we determined the spatial arrangement of MSPs in the membrane by using homobifunctional cross-linking reagents, which cross-link neighboring polypeptides through amino groups (6, 7, 11, 26, 35) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms. The Florida strain ofA. marginale maintained as a stabilate (28) was used to infect a splenectomized calf. When the rickettsemia reached >50%, the infected blood was collected aseptically. A. marginale was isolated from infected erythrocytes as previously described (23) . Briefly, 20 ml of blood with >50% rickettsia-infected erythrocytes was washed five times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and centrifuged at 16 ,000 x g for 20 16 ,000 x g for 2 min, the nonreduced protein complexes were solubilized in electrophoresis sample buffer and evaluated by immunoblotting. The polypeptides were transferred onto nitrocellulose as described previously (32) , and the membranes were blocked in PBS-Tween 20 containing 5% milk. Individual MSPs were detected with previously defined MAbs (MSP-la, MAb ANA22B1; MSP1-b, AMR36A6; MSP-2, ANA19E2; MSP-3, AMG76B1 and AMG75C2; MSP-5, ANAF16C1) ( [TLCK] , and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride). Purification and coupling of anti-MSP MAbs against MSP-1, MSP-2, MSP-3, and MSP-5 to CN-bromide-activated Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Piscataway, N.J.) were performed as described previously (21) . Native MSPs were eluted from the affinity column with TEN (0.02 M Tris, 0.005 M EDTA, 0.1 M NaCl, pH 7.6) containing 0.5% deoxycholate and 2 M potassium thiocyanate (21) . Following dialysis against PBS, the purity of eluted MSPs was evaluated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) followed by silver staining (Bio-Rad) and immunoblotting.
Nearest-neighbor analysis of MSPs. The homobifunctional cross-linkers disuccinimidyl suberate (DSS), dithiobis(succinimidylpropionate) (DSP), and dithiobis(sulfosuccinimidylpropionate) (DTSSP) (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, Ill.) form covalent bonds with amino groups separated by a distance of 12 A (1.2 nm) (7). Also, DSP and DTSSP have an internal disulfide bond which can be cleaved by 2-mercaptoethanol (11, 29) . Solutions of DSS and DSP were prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide at a concentration of 10 mM. Ten millimolar DTSSP was prepared in a pH 7.8 cross-linking buffer of 20 mM NaPO4 and 20 mM NaCl. In preliminary experiments, DSS, DSP, or DTSSP was used at a final concentration of 0.1 to 5 mM with 50 ,ug of A. marginale in 1.0 ml of cross-linking buffer. From these experiments, 0.2 mM of cross-linker was selected for all further studies. After incubation for 30 min at room temperature, the reaction was stopped with 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.4. The suspension was centrifuged at 16,000 x g for 15 min, and the pellet was suspended in PAGE sample buffer. Fig. 1, lane 5 ) and the isotype control MAb IgG2a (Fig. 1, lane 15) . MAb to MSP-5 reacted with monomer MSP-5 (19 kDa) under RC and with the monomer and a 38-kDa protein under NRC (Fig. 1, lanes 11 and 12) . The 38-kDa protein that bound the MAb (ANAF16C1) to MSP-5 (Fig. 1 (Fig. 1, lanes 7 to 10) . Isotype control IgG2a bound a 21-kDa protein under RC (Fig. 1, lane 15) , while isotype control IgGl MAb was unreactive (Fig. 1, lanes 13 and  14) .
To determine the composition of the large nonreduced protein complexes reacting with MAbs to MSP-la and MSPlb, bands were removed from the TRG and TSG and analyzed. The protein complexes were eluted and reseparated by SDS-PAGE under RC and NRC and immunoblotted with the described antibodies to MSPs. Proteins eluted from the TRG under NRC and separated under both RC and NRC included (Fig. 3, lanes 1 to 4, 11, and 12 ). In addition, the proteins eluted included a 144-kDa protein reactive with MAb to MSP-2 under NRC (Fig. 3, lane 5 ) and large nonreduced protein in the TSG reacting with monospecific antibody to MSP-4 (Fig. 3, lane 9 ).
(ii) Immunoalfinity-purified MSP complexes. To further evaluate MSP complexes, proteins purified by MAb affinity chromatography were evaluated. The proteins purified from identified by MAb to MSP-la (Fig. 6A, lane 2) (25) , on the outer membrane of Neisseria gonorrhoeae (15) , and in cellular organelles such as ribosomes (12) .
Disulfide-bonded MSP-la and MSP-lb were found in the eluted nonreduced TSG complex analyzed under NRC (Fig. 3,  lanes 1 and 3) . This complex was not present in the TSG under RC. These data do not differentiate between direct disulfide bonding of MSP-la and MSP-lb and disulfide bonding via another unidentified protein within the complex. However, since the MSP-1 subunits are nearest neighbors, the disulfide linkage is probably directly between MSP-la and MSP-lb. Previously, MSP-la and MSP-lb were believed to occur primarily as a noncovalently bound complex on the basis of studies that showed that the molecular masses of MSP-la and MSP-lb were unchanged under RC or NRC (4) . The collective data now show that MSP-la and MSP-lb occur as both a disulfide-bonded complex and a noncovalently bound complex.
Disulfide-bonded multimers of MSP-2 ( Fig. 1, lane 6 ) and MSP-5 (Fig. 1, lane 12) (Fig. 5, lanes 1, 3, 5 , 7, and 9) except anti-MSP-5 antibody (Fig. 5, lane 11) . A high-molecular-mass cross-linked complex in the TRG reacted with antibodies to MSP-la, MSP-lb, MSP-2, and MSP-4 (Fig. 5, lanes 1,3,5 , and 9). Eluted TSG DTSSP complex contained all MSPs, including MSP-5. MSP-5 was also present in the eluted TRG DTSSP complex (Fig. 6A, lanes 5 and 6) . MSP-lb, MSP-3, and MSP-4
were not detected in the eluted TRG DTSSP complex. Although the eluted cross-linked TRG complex contains MSP-5, the data do not indicate that MSP-5 is cross-linked to other MSPs in the TRG DTSSP complex. In contrast, the data (Fig.  5, lanes 11 and 12, and Fig. 6A , lanes 5 and 6) indicate MSP-5 is only noncovalently associated with the cross-linked TRG complex. If MSP-5 were cross-linked within the eluted TRG DTSSP complex, monomeric MSP-5 would be expected to be reduced or not present under NRC (Fig. 5, lane 11; Fig. 6A 
